Helping the old stay active by Sunday,
Helping the
old stay active
IF UniversitiPutraMalaysia's
GerontologyInstitute(GI)gotits
way,Malaysiandriverswouldbe
greetedbyfriendly"grannies"attoll
booths,insteadof theyoungschool-
leaverscurrentlyin service.
'That is oneexampleofhowwe
canutilisearesourcewe have-
olderpersons- effectively.Currently,
oncetheyretire,theirworkinglives
areover,"opinestheinstitute's
director,AssocProfDrTengkuAizan
Hamid.
Likemanycountriesin theworld,
low fertility,low mortalityandhigh
lifeexpectancyhaveresultedina
higherageingpopulationin
Malaysiansociety.
Consequently,theGovernmenthas
putin placemeasuresto meetthe
needsof theageingpopulation,
includingtheNationalPolicyforthe
Elderly(NPE)1995;theNational
AdvisoryandConsultativeCouncil
for theElderly;andtheICPD
(InternationalConferenceon
PopulationandDevelopment)
ProgrammeofAction.
However,thereis still aneedfor
supportfromotherpartiesin
improvingthesocialstatus,dignity
andwell beingofolderMalaysians.
Thatis whereGI comesin.
Establishedin 2002,theinstitute
wasinceptedto conductandpro-
moteinterdisciplinaryresearchon
oldageandageing.
"Theelderlyneededto behelped
to helpthemselves,"saysDrTengku
Aizan.
"Hence,we arelookingat mea-
suresto empowertheelderlytobe
financiallyindependentaswell as
keeptheirmindsandbodiesagile."
To achievethis,theinstitutehas
engagedin variousclinicaland
outreachefforts,sheshares,aswell
ascommunityinvolvementand
advocacyandcollaborationwith
internationalcentresin gerontology,
geriatricmedicineandgerontechnol-
ogy.
Programmesandactivitiesare
dividedintofivebroadthemes-
healthyandproductiveageing;fami-
ly dynamicandinter-generational
relationship;cross-culturalpsy-
chosocialgerontology;financial
well-beingandhousing;and
improvementin competenciesof
olderpersons.
Successful project
TheLifelongLearningInitiativefor
theElderly(LLlFE)programmeis
jointly organisedby theUnited
NationsPopulationFund(UNFPA),
NewEraCollege,andtheEagle'sNest
ComputerandCommunityCentre
(ENCC),Kajang,Selangor.
SaysDrTengkuAizan:'Thestrate-
gyis to introduceactivitieswhich
facilitatethesharingof lifeexperi-
ences,buildingofknowledgeand
acquisitionofnewskills in laterlife."
Thethree-monthprogrammeis
thethirdphaseof thePromotingand
Active andProductiveAgeingproject,
whichis fundedbytheUNFPAand
theMalaysianGovernment.It is
basedonthefindingsofasurveyon
705residentsofKajang,Selangor,
aged50yearsandover.
Asthestudyreveals,42.5%of the
respondentsarefinanciallyself-
dependentwhile43.1%dependon
theirchildrenfor income.A totalof
13.4%aredependantontheirspous-
es(12.1%),siblings(0.6%)andrela-
tives(0.7%)while0.3%relyonwel-
fare.
Accordingto thesurvey,37.5%of
therespondentswouldliketobe
employed.
Thebiggestreasongivenis finan-
cial(64.9%).Upto 18.9%citedbore-
domwhile6.3%felttheycouldstill
contributeto theeconomy.
To provideemployment
opportunitiesfortheaged,Dr
TengkuAizanpointsoutthata
reviewof theemploymentstructure
is essential.
'TheGovernmentandtheprivate
sectorshouldallowflexi-workhours,
aspractisedin certaincountries,to
allowtheelderlyto returnto work
or pro~idehouseboundwork for
them,"shesays.
Providingopportunitiesfor
retrainingin adiverserangeofareas,
ascoveredbytheLLIFEprogramme,
is equallyimportant,shestresses..
"Manypeoplethinkthatcomputer
skillsareall thattheelderlyneed.
Thatis nottrue.Thatis whywe con-
ductedasurveyto lookattheirdif-
ferentneedsandinterests."
A surveyof olderKajangresidentsaged50yearsandovershowedthat ifgivena
choice,37.5% wouldliketobeemployed.
Reasonswhy they want to work
Reasons %
Financial (livelihood& helping out spouse,children or family)
Bored (to passtime or for fun)
Ability (still young and able to work)
other reasons
Retired(stoppedwork due to age & time to rest)
Poor health & disability
Neverworked (e.g.housewife)
Have pensionor supported byfamily
Not allowed to work byfamily
other reasons
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